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»A MOTHER’S HEM TH 

NEEDS GREAT CARE
Marvels of Mental Telepathy.

It is not many years ago since there Solitude! 
was doubt as to whether it was pos- In a silent wood 
«ible for the mind to transmit though is Where thoughts profound
to another mind without the aid of Like a deep black pool,
speech or other mode of communie»- Arise and astound 
*"*• My quiet mited

Thought-readers" hare appeared on As white birch tteec 
the music-hell stage, but there has al- And darkened pines
ways been a feeling that the constant Point to the evening sky.

hold tiutios and the cares of mother- i“v;,vtobly contained a The lonely star
hood, needs occasional help ," keep tXZ ? ,h* Ina" in the “«fleeted lies
hc-r In good health. The demands un !®”Cv to give «Vtnictlons to his In the peaceful lake 
on a mother’s heakh are many and °°!^rat#■“ ,thc stage’ While the sunset dies,
severe. Her own hea’th trials and her . 7? , reai!y lsl SUC'T a “ling as men- The loons awake
children’s welfare exact heavy tolls «?* telesrai’h>"' aud It is possible for With a silver laugh
while hurried meals broken res* and 1 . g 1,8 , to l,e transnÿttd and re-j And the crescent moon rides high.

much indoor living tend to weaken her i ^ate"'atone'"" ‘W° pers0Da11- i Mary F. W. Porcher. "«>• been taking an occasional treat-
constitution. No wonder that the wo-1 a " ! . ---------------- : meDt °t Tanlac for four years, and it!
man at home is often indisposed vidt l ti *"* » “ business man pro- ; U'||1TI> ||ll>|X AV Dinv I keeps me M fine condition Why
through weakness, 1 e. duchés Tac£ i .^ B1I*W V> ™ rt6ht n™’ " lee, like I could Told ;

aches and nervousness. Too many ' hds between himself and « -----— , ground in a toot race with
women have grown to accept these ! strei cN-' imSs?6, occas-on be felt The winter season1 is a hard one on my age la Canada.
Visitations as a part of the lot of tlone-’s sb -.7ttrd ’,,7° ""i1” aconf®c" the baby. He Is more or less confined ! “Before taking Tanlac, I was all run-'

motherhood. But many and varied as j He did so enmrkbfe tn T° f ; bad,y ventilated rooms. It is ; dcwn- had little appetite, and
her heauh troubles are, the cause is that he real v tidn-t Î , as,s!stont e<\0,ten stormy that the mother does ! fer™S from indigestion
Simple and relief at hand. When well, making Z Why he-was not get hlm In the fresh air
it is the woman's good blood that keeps f-.Z ,* ■*“*“•*• ________________
her well; whoa 111 site must make her ' H-m ved «t r1 ï?“° , elpect,”s 6e which ~<* bis Bttle system; his stom- j"<*»• , - ,
blood rich to renew her health. The wife en,e,7?L J18'”!’ but fcund his "ch »"d bowels get out cf order and ! “Well, sir, all U ese ailments divan- ' -7°" dr“8.glst “lis tiny bottle of
nursing mother more than any cher i T rLr of ïaulhÜ""''6^- J*™ WaS he becomes Peevish and cross. To j n«-™d with my first treatment of T^n- o ™ f°r \,ew enU’
W0,F»' In the world needs rich bleed : with the " entered guard agaillst this the mother should 'lac' acd to th! good day I’ve been eat Z ZZ l . T .i*rd coru’ 8oft corn,
and pleuly of it. There is one way o H 1 ! kee“ a box of Baby’s Own Tablets in ! “>*• «'«eping nd feeling fine to all 2LÏ? ‘°°9- «*■
R<-t this good blood SO neccsaary ,o ! to toe fact that Hs ̂ Jh^ T ^ ^ They regulate the stomach ™y seventy years. !’ve never seen th” la,“’ WiUlout »r irritation,
perfect health, and that is through the . would return Lm? ? hoped he j and bowels, and break up colds. They «1«al of Tanlac, and I just wouldn’t be '
use of Hr. Williams’ f ink Pills. Mrs 1° h‘ Wlt 1 ° chocolate cake, ; are sold by medicine dealers or by without if’ j

OntTi Kllcy' \Ut" Ko> Apple Hill! when out shopping6" ^ PUrcl,as'e one ! “al1 at f6 cents a box from The Dr. Tanlac is for sale by all good drug i
Ont has proved the great value of Dr., The u-rte-o.nf'.,,,-.. , a ! Wt.liams Medicine Co., Brockviile, Bbts- Over 35 million bottles sold. i
Williams’ Pink Pm* to mother. . , - mlce asked fcis daughter Ont. -------------------- —------- I
tells her story as follows’ "Twoyeare t “ “ 3ourney to tho bepk to
"So, after the birth of my bey - ’ %omc money’

canie very weak and run down. Grad-
u;;1Iy 1 ln<t weight and energy until I
wrr, uliable to do m.v housework. I
could not slee;>,

man of letters
thanks tanlac

Building One Up.
“Tenlec le a faithful old friend that 

never fails me.’’ declared James A, 
Brain, 671 Gerrard St. E., Toronto, 
Ont., recently. Mr. Brain is one of 
Toronto's best known citizens, and in 
addition to being a successful business 
map, has written many poems and 
songs that have gained Avide popu
larity.

CORNS CTagglfied Acfvqrlfocwntt. ***

VÏURH WOÔL BATTS, BSUUTIi
A’-J. carded and fluffy. Entirely

«Tare of flome and Children 
Often Causes a Breakdown.

The woftiau at Lome, deep in bouse-
Lift Off with Fingers

\/n
miiswg wasnn.

KT3AM CTQVflfl,
I N vu yM CLOVER THE 5*53
Æ?.raaünoT,fa. ?SÜV ÜitÀBt,{”ïSÎ|#
Ontario.

Where Cities Began.
The City of London began on the, 

bank of iho Thames, surrounded on atil 
j except the river by a bulwark’
of forest, interspersed with swamps, 
^arle rose on an island of the Seine. 
Vw.Li a protecting wall of water all1 
around.
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Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians.
Women and music »!i/oukt 

dated.

any man 1

never be
Doesn’t :urt a bit!m Drop a little

Freezone” on an aching corn. Instant-
was suf-

...................... .++++,++*+*4;)es ‘'""b -iiuoi lnaigestion. I wasn’t uu an aenmg corn, instant
---------------------as of- sleeping well and wa.i often so weak y that c°rn Bt°Ps hurting, then short

ten as she should. He catches colds : and nervous I couldn’t attend to husl- y j°“ * “ ** rlght °a with Angers. *

I!Cascarets” 10c
!

Best Bowel Laxative 
"When Bilious,

* Constipated
......... MMMIHf8 »

►j --— To clean out your bowels without 
|3 cramping or overacting, tako Cascar- 

ets. Sick headache, biliousness, gases, 
â Indigestion, sour, upset stomach, and 
i,s all such distress

pay
that a Injustice.

cheque had also to be cashed escaped The lady of the house was waiting 
his memory until she was well on her i for the milkman, and when he appear- 
"ay. however, r. strong mental effort ed she went cut to the back door 

my nerves would 71? she "v i'° ‘nd“C0 J:er to relurn— "The milk you left this morning'was 
twitch and jump so Ibat I arose in the * 6 sae dld so- _ sour, Mr. Jones," she said,
morning with heavy aching limbs and ’ Decpeet^GcTd Mine. "There you are, mum!” cried the ag-
,ca( • Didigestion liCit.ed to make the I The Sa;nt inhn not n-it i i-n gnevec^ m^kman. “If there’s any corn- | 
misery worse, and my heart would pal- miles we«t of u è Bin Mb “ ®’ = p,alnt’ tIie P°or milkman .soon hears of j...tale terribly. I doctored stemlily tor "m i ,,m toe woktoï V/v? ''N.v ”î f°” "eVer te“ ’i*“ when the

ur;;r rssyss- r » — **- •» -* *"■ • —• -never he wulî agate B m, wm'Id j toRWrature rises one degree for every

s,;-; £s i s ey&ws* --. atment with Dr. Williams’ Pink ; of the surrounding rock is 
Whs I have taken only six boxes, but ! Fahrenheit 
l wish you could see the difference. I 
iin now able to do my work, go about I 
and enjoy myself.

The fac iw rants
AU. OVER FACE

be- •:

6A
gone by morning, 

l’a Nicest physics on eertii for grown up* 
aad children. 10c a box. Taste Uke 
candy.
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And Shoulders. Burned 
Badly. Cutlcura Heals.

f^ Believes

Dyspepsia« "My trouble slatted with pimples 
breaking out all over my face and 
/C\ shoulders. The pimples 
ff' 4 were large and red and fes- 

tered, and itched and burned 
'$ cjl so badly that I could not 

sleep. They were very sore 
NNcjf Bnd my clothjng aggravated 

v VAlt them.
- . _ “£ read an advertisement
for Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample which helped 
me- 1 purchased more, and after 
«stag four cakes of Cutlcura Soap 
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
I was healed.” (Signed) William C. 
Steen, 39 Peabody St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Use Cutlcura for all toilet

MONEY ORDERS.
Dominion Express Money Orders 

on sale 
throughout Canada.

M. D. advises t "Persons who 
su„er from severe indigestion 
end constipation should toko after 
eachmecl and at bee; time, fifteen 
to thirty drops of the Extract of 
Roots known to the Drug Trade 
as "Mother Scigei’s Csrative Syrup." 
Ce! the Genuine. 60c. and$ 1.00 

(O battles.

Doctorsare
temperature
11S degrees

in live thousand offices

Endorse MiInard’s Liniment and 
prescribe it in their practice, 
prescribe it in their pr 
Write for testimony of

•>
No man has a thorough taste of

. , ... i you ,eave on,y ambition and no prosperity to whom adversity
like a new woman ?°, * ! cn?vffy’ you wi" get about as far as: happened,weak . 7, T IVi,Se cvory : a locomotive without steam,
seak m ailmg woman to try Dr. Wii- !-------------------- -----------------------------
barns’ Pink Pills and I know they will 
get beneficial results ”

If you are ailing, easily tired or de
pressed, it is a duty you owe yourself 

- ami your family to give Dr. Williams’,
Pink Pills a fair (rial, 
medicine has done for others it will 
surely do for you. You can get Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills through any deal- • 
er m medicine or by mail at CO cents ! 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The !
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockviile 
Ont.

■ »

never

i Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere *

cal men.

Minard’s
Liniment 9

The Family Medicine Chest I

1

HEALTH EDUCATION BACK ACHEDBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETONWhat, this
purposes.

Ointment26end60c Talcum
vuticura Soap «haves without mug.

Provincial Board» of Health, Ontario

TERRIBLYDr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat- 
Cresce!T't1 ^'t C°’UmI1' Addresa hlm at Spadina House, Spadlna

uiiiDiiuimuiii null .u u mi '1 McMahon Tells How She
lll'li 1 ' ; 'I , J F®und, Re,!ief by Taking Lydia" E? 
lil lijjli 1 Ptokham’s Vegetable Compound

M® |lll|| n2r.,,voT^rMW,.Bff fj|L ; : Li!|y|| Plnkham a Vegetable Compound for ■
\ j* nin-down condition after the birth ofK Illjj I mybaÿ boy I had terrible pains and

iiil 11 i bf^ache, and was tired and weak, not 
Jj I Si 1 ! vKf° d”..™y wor,k and care for my threeiP* t^------ffiBBnidklJI JjtUe-chUdren. One day I received your

Sure relief
from rheumaticpamf thaliXdlleTorml^^S

Whether you have suffered &ny woman I think feels as I do."
for years or are experiencing i"” Chatoam, OntMAJ'°N' 153 Harvcy

ïimëm^P?’T ’ r t fir-n Lydia E. Pin!.ham’s Veritable Com- 
time-^loan s Liniment will pound, made from roots and I.er^hL 
bring you quick, sure relief. , fornearly lif ty years b-en restoring sick 

Apply Sloan’s to those ailing women to health and strenglth. It 
stiff, sore joints. : ï^.!frVfeS the tlrou.blef which cause such

tsHrEjSrrS'E 1disappeared. ®gein by such letters as Mrs. McMahon

Sloan's Liniment will make you Züïïhl’r.** by one ?voman tel|ingrealize how unnecessary it is to Phese women know, and are
suffer from rheumatic pain today. .V'1' 8 A °th^r8’. what J1 did for 
lire most stubborn and chrome "ern therefore, it is surely worth 
cases yield to Sloan's. yo“J trlal’

A D ,, . . - Made m Canada Women who suffer should write to the
o,™r“m ,a AvOCatioi‘- ; Sloarife Liniment-killspainf

i , , e mast Practical avocation* | Foreheumatisin.hrnises.strains.cbvstcol<ls Pinkham’s Private Text-Rnnk nnmi
hs music l„ the welter of modern j ^ “Ailments Peculiar to Women.’’ c
business life, the business man who ! ' .... .......... ......... - -
can rest his mind and glorify his soul 
by a few minutes of 
«lull

♦♦♦♦♦♦
-fe

Does fatigue cause the greater per- ! bearing on the number of industrial !
Tho Fm„i’  1 oil centage of industrial accidents? Many i accidents. It was found that the least :

na* '-aobage. authorities think it does, but Mrs. E. ! *Jun*ber of accidents occurred at 67
... ■ Piar-ts and vegetables experience E. Osborne and Dr. H. M Vernon of ^eg’ *'■; at lower temperature their j
the same enictions that are felt by the Industrial tf.ii„,„' p : frequency gradually increased till at!
human beings? Scientists are begin- Board lire inclined tn tenht te Thèse ' 62 dt‘8' F’ taey were 86 Per cent, more 
Jlir.g to think that they do, i observera ,'»i™ ,LA lk?se ; numerous than at 67 deg. F. At a!

Some extraordinary discoveries have factors in causing accidents are'spied 1 they fXdr' s"ightTvU1erhll ^ F > ^ 
been made, and it has been proved Production and the psychical state i the wlrkcre wfîe too èoM ^tn'' work !

toey<1haveaberJrproneri,eratUre i af'f/"tad £,7 thëiî jde*^1 F*{he tecidèlu thow^i alight ■p'* ’°°D ^ >0U * tahletor tw<> ot

not he felt bv plants of thl ntehtLoid m"’" m he„co,Tsa doLs at 77 deg. than at 67 deg F ; len<le’ gases’ I»»l pi talion, or any misery
The Japanese have a! wavs recog ''to half theorîgtoaî ^mter “ïhe ‘e“.‘he»1, greater HabilKy being proLbly^"10 «’’Id stomach ends. For-

"toed this feature plants ' r„e-- ^‘! importance of modern fat gue as a‘ Mature *e,h1,i?av,er.and more trying < •v,,ur a‘«™«eb and digestion for a 
llf've that I ive and hatred aretotii ex- ' frictor in the causation o/tcciifenfs is "It Ttas'b«T eb^rvod in some in 1 by iS, »•«*-«
pi-riencod by flowers. Every pl.,llt and whitexperiments.ldui,tri.l plates tha a ia gè nu ber of — ^ _______________

vegetable has its own eharacte, ^ttTin^* 111
Science has still much In lean, in ha^hllL"i^TcturoctnUatned'*'thinI ,an. n,il;uU's Wfore"’riostog'

-.......y... .......... IK5t$% tirïSSSc.'M
The British Empire has *a total skill, such as might under induSl ' ^ccK^ncraa^Vte •'the"'’. **1 

population of 4to,888,500 people. ^mtefbili v™ led im',Tased a«i- Fatigue may have" some par] in?t“but i 
A savings account is an antidote for. Te-nneratnre r ,u . *Tic speed of production and the nsv-i

debt, defeat and most disasters. I fjtorv wulî "hIv*b°F ori‘‘hical st,ate of the workers would
' rac-Q]y would seem to have some pear to be the chief factor-

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU
I Instantly1 ! End Indigestion

or Stomach Misery with 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” J

,

v

■
are told. America’s Pioneer Dog- Bemedlos

Jiooi. on!

DOG DISEASES
tun! How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad- I 
drers by the Author. I !

H. Clay Gllover Co^ too. I { 129 Went 34th Stieet I 
New York U.S.A. I I

ap-

!

Aspirin
ÉSË

EBaBbts. / /LULAAA4*

Mfcr / ra/srm i

I mttfvioal exprès- 
« vrry night has Hip nssp* wh 1ch 

n,p,r lilift Lloyd George 
l)a! four have found 
(here I» ihe slightest 
nuisit a l

and Arran;- 
invaluable if 

manifestât!on of I 
. talent in the hoy in wmit •
family teach him to play some lustra-i 
mete, give him a chance, it mat he i 
pne^b’.’s to him

% 'Ii
:

—m m\ some day.
Men must begin in realize how i 

j t-iosely music is bound up with the 
; S(C .al and industrial life of the conn-1 
try. rile Old (lay when it has though! : 
tliai fh.« luiKine-3 
Lino for inusle 
trou Id
bus! ties? 
into oblivion.

Man> of

I
I

' Ê^ï~ ‘ I ; UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at allman should tat.e no

Get your vitamins 
naturally

or that the musician !
bf* a RUCCftFeful j

man has fortunately passed !
not possibly

m /best musieiaos have 
proved remarkable business 

I merely in the publish',ag field 
! there are 
1 also lii the

Amen. not 
where

startling successes. Iiui 
k'-ta: world of business.

Part of the spTendld'nutr'inieni thaVd^r6hr*i.crllir,,)e*9 and flav<Jr

àr'à'ns for"noîTriK*-nd vhalizïnî ",3,"ra', *»£*'**£&£"
ihe human bodv. *!:,r 'Rakes Grape-Nuts with cream

5rwî;Nrf’"y-t-zsfc’SKS”*•aud malted barley, lias tor over
lnJnV*U»VC i CarS suPP^ed vitamin Grape-Nuts is truly economical
perfea nutSton "eCe”i,ry f°r bcCRl,sf 3 sn,a!l provide.

unusual nourishment.

SCillF.

■Æ

\ j 500 D*y® VVyHout Water.
Interesting e*i>erimflnts of 

j portance 
<1roiighi

^9

Mgreat ‘ni ! 
liable to severe 

were carried ou; recently In j 
the Cirootfontein School ot Agriculture j 
In South Africa to ascertain whether I 
Mock coal,| be kept alive tor length, to 
periods on a ration of prickly pear | 
leaves aloiuv 

H was

!to areas

%
!

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Baver Tablets of 
Aspirin.’’ which contains directions and dose worked'out by 
physicians duiing 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism , 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

«>f 24 an.l 100—D"uggiMte.

vT.Tr "

Grape=Nuts j
Sold by ^rocei'8 everywhere!

h> Canadian Po»iuro CcreaJ Company, Limited 
45 rroot Street, E., Toronto 
Facteryi Windsor, Ontario __ —

demons!rtecd that sheep, i 
though they fell off In condition, could I 
exist n.r 2S« days solely or, a diet of i 
prick,y pear, and when a small allow 
ar.ee of lucerne was fed in addition 
artc-r that perloa ihe sheep were able 
to go for 500 days without a drop of I 
water, depending on the mototiire from 
the prickly pear.

FOR health
Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Time’s a Reason"

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets--Also bottles
A «Pi’ lil .1(5 
«••••: I'-ac I'l
»i.i l>« e.eioi'td v
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